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THE ADDITION OF HYDROGEN BROMIDE
TO 3-METHYLCYCLOHEXENE
INTRODUCTION

Karkownikotr•s rule is useful in predicting the
mode ot addition of an unsymmetrical reagent to an olefin
in which the olefinic carbon atoms carry an unequal
number of hydrogens.

!his rule does not apply, however,

to olefins in which there are an equal number ot hydrogens
on the olefinic carbon atoms.

Interest has arisen tor

the formulation of a rule which wUl predict the addition
ot unsymmetrical reagents to these olefins.

The simplest

olefin of this type is pentene-2, and as such, has been
the most investigated.
In 1863, Wurtz (25, p.ll4) prepared 2•pentene
from amyl alcohol, added hydrogen bromide, and reported
an addition product.

Wagner and Sayt.zeft (22, p.325')

prepared 2-pentene by dehydrohalogenation of 3-iodopentane.
Addition ot hydrogen iodide to this pentene yielded a
product which they characterized as the 2•iodopentane.
From these results, they formulated the rule that the
negative portion adds to the carbon atom bearing the
shorter carbon chain.
Cuy (7, p.511) using the work ot Wagner and

Saytzetr as experimental proot, proposed the hypothesis
of alternatively charged carbon atomsJ

H H H 0

+ .... ... 
H+~-+C+ ·C- •~+ -0- +H

~ ~

!

2
butyric acid being an example.

Therefore, it hydro·gen bromide (or other unsymmetrical
reagent) is added to pentene, the reaction 1s as !ollowsa
H H H H H
H H H H H
.
!.!.t..±~
++ t_-;t ++
H+ -C- +Ct ;;:C+-~+ ...C- +H+ H Br
~ H+ -C--l~-t ·C~C+-tHH
~ 9

e

+
- • ~ +
H Br H H H

+
+
H
H

and 2-bromopentane would be the product.
Lucas and Jameson (14 1 p.2476) disagreed

~ith

the ·

theory of alternate polarizat.i on of carbon atoms, and .
advanced their own theory ot electron displacement.
Lewis (13, p. 781) was the first to show the etf'ect ot
substituents upon the strength of organic acids, and to
show that the effect extends throughout the entire carbon
chain.

Lucas

a~d

Jameson applied the work of Lewis to

propylene, to acrylic acid and to dimethyl allene, and
found that the addition of hydrogen halides could be
explained by the theory of electronic displacement .

The

work of Lewis suggests that the alkyl group is more
positive than hydrogen, while the carboxyl and halogen
groups are more negative •. · Because or the positive char
acter of the alkyl group as compared to hydrogent the
structural formula or propylene can be written as
H H H
..
.. '.
Haf:Ca sCsH

,

with the

elect~

constituting the

H

double bond being closer to the terminal carbon atom.

3
Addition of an unsymmetrical reagent would thus result
in the more negative reagent attaching to the number two
carbon.

This theory also explains the rearrangement ot

l·bromobutane to 2•bromobutane. Application of this theory
to the addition of hydrogen bromide to pentene·2 would lead
to a predominace of 3-bromopentane.
The mixture ot 2• and 3...bromopentanes resulting
from the addition reaction cannot be separated bY physical
means.

Lucas, Simpson and Carter (17, p.l468) found a

slight difference in the refractive indices of the two
isomers (2-br'omo,

IlJ)

1.4416;

the 3-bromo,

no

1.4443 >,

a.nd showed that the retractiye indices ot a mixture ot
the pure compounds is a linear tunction of the composi
tion

or

the mixture.
Lucas and Moyse (15,pp.l460-1461) prepared the

pentene-2 by the action of alcoholic potash on 3-bromo•
pentane , and added hydrogen bromide to the olefin using
glacial acetic acid as solvent.

Using the refractive

index method of analysis, they found ?8% of the 3-bromo
isomer and 22% of the 2-bromo isomer.

Lucas then con•

sidered the theory of electronic displacement confirmed.
Kharasch (lQ, p.408) determined electronegativity
of some

radi~als,

and agreed with Lucas that the methyl

group has a stronger pull on electrons than the ethyl
group, but disagreed with his interpretation of the
Kharasch says that the carbon atom in the ethylenic

resul~
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linkage carrying the methyl group would be less electro•
negative than the ethylenic carbon carrying the ethyl
group, so the electron pair would be displaced toward
the carbon to which the ethyl group is attached, and the
addition of hydrogen bromide should then yield predomi•
nantly 2- bromopentane .
Kharasch .t hen postulated the existence ot elec
tronic isomers (referred to as electromers) in the case
of the ethylenic linkages to which radicals of ditferent
electronegativity are attached .

One electromer would

have the extra electron pair displaced toward the carbon
~tom

to which the ethyl group was attached , the latter

isomer being the more stable .

Kharasch and t>arkes

( 9, w . 5'89-594) then prepared 2·pentene from 3-bromo
pentane because they believed this would produce the less
stable electromer since the carbon atom to which bromine
is attached would have its eleetronegativity decreased
by dehydrohalogenation.

The extra pair of electrons

would then be displaced toward the methyl group and the
addition of hydrogen bromide would yield 2-bromopentane .
Kharasch obtained results identical with those
or Lucas when the addition was carried out with glacial
acetic acid as solvent , but addition of hydrogen bromide
in no solvent or in a non•polar solvent gave 97 - loo%

ot the 3-bromo compound .

Upon beating the 2-pentene

with xylene in a sealed tube at 900°C . for ditterent

lengths of time to transform the olefin to its electromer,
he round the addition product varied from

63~

3-bromo

pentane and 37% 2-bromopentane to 16% 3-bromopentane and
84~

2-bromopentane depending upon the length or time

heated .

The composition was determined by the refractive

index method .
Sherrill (18, pp . 3034-304l; 19, pp.3023·3033)
and her associates prepared 2-pentene from 3-pentanol and.
from 3-bromopentane .

Realizing the possible existence of

cis-trans isomerism in the pentene , they endeavored to
separate the isomers using the technique of Van de alles
(21 1 p.211) ot fractionating azeotrop1c mixtures ot pen
tene with methanol .

They obtained what seemed to

be

a

reasonably pure isomer.
The addition of hydrogen bromide to this isomer
in a non-polar solvent gave 98 - 99% ot the 3-bromo
pentane, and with glacial acetic acid as solvent gave

78% 3-bromopentane and 22% 2-bromopentane . Irradiation
with ultraviolet light gave a product believed to· be an
electromer because the addition product in absence ot
solvent was

15% 3•bromo- and 85'% 2-bromopentane .

2-pentene was also made f'rom 2-pentanol and
bromopentane .

2•

The isomers were separated by fractionat1on

of constant boiling mixtures with alcohol.

This 2-pentene

had properties slightly ditterent from those ot the olefin
obtained trom

3~pentanol

and 3-bromopentane.

This isomer

6
added hydrogen bromide to give
in no solvent.
gave

93 - 95% 2 bromopentane,

The use of glacial acetic acid as solvent.

85% of the 2-bromo compound. The 2-pentene derived

from the 2·pentanol and 2-bromopentane appears to be the
more stable electromer because irradiation ith ultra•
violet light .altered properties of the olefin prepared
from 3-bromopentane in the direction or those of the
olefin derived trom the 2·bromopentane.
Lauer and Stodola ( 12, p.l215) felt it necessary
to find another method of analysis -because a small amount

ot impurity in the addition product would cause large
errors in results when used with the refractive index
method.

They devised a method based upon the conversion

of the bromide to the anilide.

The pure bromides were

treated with magnesium and phenylisocyanate, and the
resulting anilide used 1n the construction of a melting
point curve.

The addition product was converted to the .

anilide and the melting point then indicated the composi
tion... They used 3-bromopentane as the source of 2·pentene
so that a check could be made with reference to the work
of Sherrill and her associates.
The addition of hydrogen bromide to this pentene
and to one pr.epared from oc -ethylcrotonic acid was
carried out in glacial acetic acid, in the absence or
solvent, and in the pr·e sence of perozide.

The analysis

indicated the same composition in each case, equivalent

7
amounts of the 2-bromo and 3-bromo isomers .

Lauer and

Stodola then · eonsidered the theory of electronic isomerism
r-efuted,
Lucas an4 Prate:r ( 16, pp.l682-l686) prepared 2•

pentene from 2-pentanone,t added hydrogen bromide 1 and did
not get results identical with those ot Lauer and Stodola .

Their results were identified b1 the refractive index
method, and did not support ·the theory ot electronic

isomerism.
Kharaseh• Walling and Mayo (11 1 pp .l559-l563)
repeated the work ot Lauer and Stodola, and found that
the addition results 1n an equimoleeular mixture

or

2•

and 3--bromopentane re.g ardless of the conditions ot add1..,

tion.

They believe the anilide method is superior for

the quantitative determination of the isomers present,

They also investigated the addition to cis arid trans
isomers, and round thatth1s isomerism does not ln""
fluenee the ratio of prcduets.

In l935t Baker and Nathan (1•

pp~l844-1847)

advanced the theory of hyperconjugation in order to ex•

plain certain abnormal reactions in the halogenation ot

alkyl-substituted b•nz.e ne.s.

They postulated that the

magnitude of electron release by alkyl groups increases
in the order C(CH )

3 3

< CH(CH3 )2 (

CH CH ( CH , and 1s
2 3
3

the reverse of that a.n ticipated on the basis or the

'

8

general inductive effect of an alkyl group.

The hypothesis

assumes that the electron pair constituting a carbon
hydrogen bond ot an alkyl group adjacent to an olefinic
group or an electron deficient carbon atom is less local•
ized than that· ot a carbon-carbon bond.

A type of

tautomeric shitt can then occur 1n the follo ing mannert
H
H-

H

?- C rcu.

The number on carbon then would be

H

slightly more negative than the nuaber two carbon, and
the addition of hydrogen bromide should re ult in a pre•
dominance of the 2-bromo compound.

Further proof from

a physical-chemical basis has been listed b,y Deasy

(8, pp.l45-155) which includes easurement of bond dis
tances and dipole moments ot methyl chloroform and
methylacetylene, and the rate of bromination of certain
alkyl substituted b nzenes.
According to the theory of hyperconjugation, the
addition of hydrogen bromide to pentene-2 would produce
a predominanc

or 2-bromopentane, since it is possible to

write three hyperoonjugative structures involving the
three « -hydrogens ot the methyl group, but only two
forms involving the two

~ -hydrogens

ot the ethyl group.
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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The introduction shows the large amount ot work
which has been done on the relative eff ects of the methyl
versus the ethyl group in the hyperconjugative effect.
The present work was initiated to determine the relatiYe
effects of the isopropyl versus the ethyl group.
compound chosen tor this work •as

The

3~ethylcyclohexene

because ot the absence of cis-trans isomerism in the com
pound.

Kharascb (ll,pp.l559-1564) has reported little

effect of cis-trans isomerism in the addition of hydrogen
bromide to pentene-2,

He reports that this isomerism

does not affect the proportion of the 2- and 3-bromo
pentane formed.
The 3-methylcyclohexene was prepared from
3-bromocyelohexene by an alkylation procedure using
methylmagnesium iodide.

The 3-bromocyelohexene was pre•

pared by the reaction ot cyclohexene with N-bromosucc1n1
mide.
Berlande reported yields of 70 per cent in the
alkylation of cyclohexene with the methyl, isopropyl,
and butyl groups.

The yields from the present work in

the methylation of cyclohexene ranged trom 20 to 30
per cent, and these low yields are substantiated by
the work of Biggerstotf i1

Al·

(3, pp.934-938), who

attempted to repeat Berlande's work on the alkylation

11

ot cyelohexene with the isopropyl and n-butyl groups,
and recorded yields or 0 and 10 per cent respectively_
The infrared analytical method was used to
mine the concentration of the isomers present,

deter~

~ogers

(18) prepared 3-methyleyelohexene,. added hYdrogen bromide,
and determined the infrared absorption curves ot the
addition product.

Rogers also prepared the pure 1-,

2-, and 3-bromomethyleyelohexanes and determined the
infrared absorption curves on these isomers.

It

~as

found that a Beer • s law curve could be constructed trom
data of mixtures of the 2- and

and

~·bromoeY:cloh~xanes,

this curve was used to determine the concentration or
2- and 3-bromomethyleyelohexane present.
Because or the possibility of hydrogen bromide
splitting from the '1 2-bromomethylcyclohexane and then
•
adding in accordance with Markownikorr•s rule to the
1-methylcyclohexene formed to produce 1-bromomethyl
eyclohexane, 1t wa$ decided to determine the amount ot
tertiary bromide present in the sample.
by the

metho~

This was done

of Walling, Kharasch, and Mayo (23
'

t

p .2695')
'

by the use ot an 80 per cent aqueous acetone solution as
the

hydroly~ing

agent.

Determination of the amount of

tertiary bromide present at regular intervals would give
an indication of the rate of isomerization or the 2·bromo
isomer to the l•bromo isomer.

12

Rogers yield on the addition of . hydrogen broJ,I'lide
to 3-methylcyclohexene was 2; to 30 per cent .

Since he

was unable to draw any conclusions trom his results be·
cause of low yield$, this work was initiated to improve
the yields on the addition reaction in order to verity
Rogers • work.
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EXPER mENTAL

Preparation ot 3•methylcyclohexene
Preparation of Succinimide
Succinimide was prepared in accordance with the
directions given in Organic Synthesis (

4,

pp . 562-563) .

Four hundred grams (3 . 39 moles) of succinic acid
was placed in a one liter distilling flask and 460 ml.
(6,78 moles) of 28 per cent ammonia added slowly, con
stantly shaking and cooling the flask .

After the addition

of the ammonia, the flask was wrapped well with aluminum
foil and fitted with a toil-wrapped cork bearing a 360°
thermometer .

A water- cooled condenser was connected to

the flask and led to a water-cooled receiver which is
provided with an exhaust through an ammonia trap .
The flask is gently heated with a tree tlame until
all the solid has disappeared, then the full flame ot the
bunsen burner is applied tor rapid heating .

The traction

boiling from 102 • 275°C . is collected, some solidifying
in the condenser .

The water-cooled condenser is re

placed by an air-cooled condenser and the crude suceini
mide is collected which comes over from 275 - 289°C .
Heating is stopped as soon as yellow or yellow-orange
0

fumes appear . Redistillation ot the 102 - 275 fraction
yields 18 to 20 grams more succinimide .
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The crude s·uec1nim1de i s rec.r ystalliZed trom

95'

per cent ethanol.
Yieldt

210 - 230 grams (60 - ?2%)

M.P.

124 - l25'0 c.

Preparation ot N•bromosuecinimid_e

N•bromosuecinfmide was pt"epared according to ·t he
directions

or

Ziegler ( 26., p.l09), but using smaller

quantities ot reactants than given in the reference •.

Ninety-nine grams (1.0 moles) of suceinimide was
placed in a solutt·o n ct· 42 grams (1.0~ moles)

or

sodium

hydroxide in 250 ml. water. As soon as the imide had

dissolved, 188 grams ot chipped ice were addedt and the
tla$k placed in

an ice bath. l>ur1ng violent agitation

of the solution, 53 ml. (2.08 moles) or liquid br-omine
was added.

F·o rmation ot the produot is evidenced by the

immediate formation ot a white flocculent precipitate ..
!he preei.p1 tate was rapidly separated trom the liquid br

filtration, a·m . washed :oepe tedly with ice water to tree
the precipitate of bromine.

1.s

~apidly

!he crude N•bromosuo<:1n1m1f!e·

recrystallizcu! from boiling water by pouring

onto ice, filtered, and the pr0duct dried as much as pos...
stble using an aspirator and rubber dam.

The product is

dried and · stored in a '!facuum dess1eator over eoncentra.ted
sulfuric acid, and away hom light it possible.

Yielda 85 - 114 grams (48 - 64%)

173.5 • l74.,0c., (reported 174.5- 175.5°C.)

M.P .

freparation of 3-brompcvglohexent

N-bromosuccinimide is a brominating agent which
brominates specifically in the alkyl position.

!he re

action or N-bromosuccinim1de with cyclohexene will give
as product 3•bromooyclohexene (26, p.llO) .
A solution consisting or

5~5

ml.

(5.0 moles)

cyclohexene and 750 ml. carbon tetrachloride are placed
in a 2-liter balloon flask equipped with an ettieient
condenser.

One hundred and seventy-eight grams (1.0 mole)

N-bromosuocinimide is added, and heat applied to initiate
the reaction.
is removed.

As soon as the reaction has begun, the beet
Cooling will be needed to keep the reactants

within the flask and condenser. After the reaction has
subsided, heating is continued for an hour, and a tew·
drops ot the solution is tested with an acidified
potassium iodide solution.

If a color is developed,

heating is continued.
After the reaction is complete, the solution 1s
cooled and the succinimide is filtered from the solution.
The carbon tetrachloride and cyclohexene are distilled
from the solution, and the product vacuum distilled.
Charcoal chips may be used as a boiling aid.
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Yielda.

105' - 129 grams (65 .. 81%)

B•.P.

57 .. 61/10 mm • ., .

Preparation ot 3-methylcyclohexene
!he 3-methylcyclohexene was prepared by the methcd

or

Berlande (2, p.438).

Some modification was made in the

original procedure.
Twenty-four grams (1.0 mole) dry magnesium was
placed in a one liter 3•necked flask equipped with a
dropping funnel, mercury-sealed stirrer, and a reflux
condenser which was protected from moisture by use
calcium chloride drying tube.

or

a

Four hundred ml . of dry

ether was added, and with stirring, 142 grams (1.0 mole)
of methyl 'iodide was added et a rate which kept the ether
boiling briskly.

After the addition of the methyl iodide

was complete, the solution was retluxed for half an hour,
then transferred to another flask by means of dry nitrogen
and a glass tube with a plug of glass

ool to filter out

any unreacted magnesium.
The Grignard solution is cooled to -20°c. in a bath

ot isopropyl alcohol and dry ice.

One hundred and siXty

one grams· (1.0 mole) of 3-bromocyclohexene was added
slowly, keeping the temperature of the solution between
-15° and -20°C.

The temperature of the solution should

not get below -20°C. because the Grignard reagent tends
0

to freeze out of solution below -25' C.

After the addition
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of the haloolefin is complete, the solution is allowed to
to warm to

15°c.,

and kept between 1; and 20°C. tor halt

Two hundred ml. or IN hydrochloric acid solution

an hour.

is added slowly with constant stirring, keeping the tem
perature ot the reaction mixture between 15° and 20°C.
The acid layer is separated, and the ether and olefin
steam distilled.

The olefin is separated , dried over

calcium chloride, and retluxed over metallic sodium tor
an hour to remove any unreacted 3-bromocyclohexene present.
The sodium is removed and the olefin is steam distilled,
dried over magnesium sul.tate.t and distilled at atmospheric
pressure .
Yield a 19.2 • 28.8 grams (20 • 3Q%)

B..P.

103.5 - l04.5°C. (corrected)

Literature:

103 - l04°C,. (Berlande)
lo6 - 106.5°C,. (Price)

Preparation Qf l•brompmethxlcYclohexane
Ten grams (0.416 moles) or magnesium turnings
and 300 ml . dry ether were placed in a 3-necked flask
fitted with a stirrer, dropping tunnel, and a condenser.
Fifty-six and eight tenths grams (0.40 mbles) of methyl
iodide were added at a rate which kept the ether boiling
briskly.

After the addition of the halide, the solution

was refluxed for
I

· "' ·

15 minutes .
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Thirty-nine and two tenths grams (0.4 moles) of
cyclohexanene were added dropwise, and the solution re•
fluxed for 15 minutes.

~he

Grignard complex was decomposed

by pouring into a solution ot 30 grams ammonium chloride
in 60 ml. water and 150 grams ice.

The ether layer was

separated and steam distilled, and the distillate dried
over magnesium sulfate.
The ether was evaporated and the crude alcohol
cooled in an ice bath.

Dry hydrogen bromide was passed

in until the alcohol became saturated.

The red solution

which resulted was poured into ice water and the bromide
separated from the water layer.

The product was washed

three times with cold concentrated sulfuric acid, water,
sodium bicarbonate solution, and water.

The product was

dried over magnesium sulfate and .calcium chloride, and
distilled under vacuum.
Yields

11.6 g. (distilled)

B.P.

65.5 ... 66 c./20 mm.

0

Analysisa

98.7% tertiary bromide

The Infrared Analytical MethQd
The instrument used was
Perkin-Elmer model 112
1ntrared spectrometer equipped with a Brown recording
potentiometer.

!he recorder produces a permanent record

of the light intensity falling on the detector as atuncUQn
ot the wave length.

The single beam method was used.

19
fhe potassium bromide region (l; .... 22 micron) wa.a
chosen ·for the work because it is in this ranee that ab
sorptions due to the carbon-bromine bond occur, and any
differences 1n the spectra ot the isomeric bromides would
probably occur in this region.

The spectrometer was

equipped with a cesium bromide prism and potassium
bromide windows and cell.
Rogers (18), using poDassium broaide and sodium
chloride prisms and cells respectively, made survey spectm

ot the pure isomeric 2-bromo• and 3•bromomethylcyclo
hexanes, and trom these spectra decided that the 19.02
micron band would be the most useful in determining the
amount ot the 3·bromo isomer present.

Accordingly, spectra

of known mixtures of the 2-bromo- and 3-bromomethylcyclo·
hexanes were measured in order to prepare a curve from
which he could determine the percentage ot the 3-bromo
isomer present in the addition product.
The value

ot the transmittancy was determined bJ

dividing the percentage absorption ot the sample by the
percentage absorption ot a blank, both values being
corrected tor true zero transmission.

The value at 19.02

microns was then placed on the curve Rogers prepared and
the percentage of 3-bromomethylcyclohexane read from
the curve.
In order to check the present work with that ot
Rogers, l•bromomethyleyelohexane was prepared

t~om

20

cyclohexanone, and the infi'ared spectrum ob.t ained i ·n · th• ·
region or ·15' to 21 microns.

All major peaks present 1n·

the work ot Rogers and prest~mt in this wor·k with the
exception ot a peak at 21 microns.

This peak at 21 microns

was present in all the curves · prepared for the addition
product• and is probably due to an impurity ot one ot the
other isomers.

In otder ·to check the purity of the

l•brom.omethyl cyclobexane, the l ...bromomethylcyelohexane
was hydrolyzed 1 and the liberat.ed hydrogen bromide was
titrated with standard base. · Values of 98.66% and 98.80%
were obtained tor the purity of the sample.
The same method ot hydrolysis ot the ·addition
product was carried out to determine the amount

of · ter~

tiary bromide present atter regular intervals.

After a

period of eight days, the .a ddition product contained ·
about 3.8% tertiary bromide, indicating about a 12,.5%
conversion of the 2•bromo isomer to the l•bromo isomer
over this period of time.

A sample was run after

isolation and pur1f'1cat1on,. and proved to be about tour
percent tertiary bromide, indicating that the isomeri
zation occUTs rapidly after the add1tien. 'fhis also
means that whereas Rogers

belie~

a he had pure 2-bromo•

methylcyclohexane , his product was undoubtedly contaminated

with the l•bromo isomer.
A very prominent peak occurs in the spectrum ot
1-bromomethylcyclohexane at 17.75 microns.

In freshly

2+
distilled and . freshly prepared addition product, this ·
peak does not appear, but atter a short period of time,
this 17 .. 7'5 micron peak becomes noticeable. · No further
work was done on thist but it does illustrate the pre•
sence ot the l•bromo isomer after a short ·period of
time.
The Addition of Hydrogen Bromide to 3•methyloyclohexene

The procedure followed is essentially that of
Kharasch (11, p.l562) with the exception ot the addition
of bydroquinone as an antioxidant.
Fifteen grams (0.25 moles)

or

glacial acetic acid

was .plaoed in a 50 cc flask, cooled, and 10.4 grams
(O.l220 ·moles) of dry hydrogen bromide gas bubbled into
the acid.

Five grams (0.053 moles) of 3-methylcyclo

hexehe was added and the solution kept at 0°C. for two
hours ·with constant stirring.

Atter the reaction was

complete, ice water was added. and the product extracted
ith ether, decolorized with norite, and the ether te•
moved by distillation.

a;

!he product was then ehaken ,with

per cent phosphoric acid, the product . separnted,

washed with water, sodium bicarbonate, with water, and,
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate..

'T his crude

product was then distilled under vacuum, giving a 27
per cent yield of product.
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Because

or

the black tarry material always present

in the reaction mixture, it was telt that the. exclusion
of oxygen and the effect of an antioxidant in the solution
might decrease the moWlt of polymer1z:ation as well as
retard any peroxide ettects produced by the reaction ot
the olefin and oxygen.
Fifteen grams (0,25' moles} of glacial acetic
acid was placed in a flask and 10.4 grams (0.127 moles)

ot dry hydrogen bromide was dissolved in the aci.d. '.rh1s
solution was then transferred to a small 3-necked flask

equipped with a dropping funnel and with inlet and outlet
tubes.

Three tenths of a gram of hydroquinone was added

to the solution, the surface swept with oxygen•tree
nitrogen , and the outlet tube connected with a mercury
manometer so as to show a positive pressure at all
times in order to exclude atmospheric oxygen trom the
system.

The flask was stirred by m ans of a magnetic
stirrer and placed in an ice bath.

Pive grams (0.05'3

moles) of 3-methylcyclohexene and 0.15' grams of hydro
quinone in 1? grams ot glacial acetic acid was added
dropwise to the solution over a period of two hours.

The solution was lett, with constant stirring, for two
hours in the ice bath.

~hen

1ee water was added, the

product extracted with ether, decolorized with norite,
and the ether evaporated. The. product was then treated

23
with two small portions of

8' per cent phosphoric acid.

The product which separated was weighed as the crude
yield • .This was then washed With Water, with sodium

bicarbonate solution, water9 and dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. The product was rapidly distilled
using a boiling water .bath, the receivers

~ersed

in

a dry ice-isopropyl alcohol bath, and connected to a
cenco hi-v c pump. ·

Crude . yield#
Yields
B. P.
'

..

~:

5.6

g • . (60.6%)

3 ~1 g . ( 40. 2%)

47 - '0/
1.4890

zl
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TABLE I
COMPt8ITION OF ADDITION PRODOO!"

Run
No .

fempgratu.r-e Time

( c.)

(hrs.)

l:/I

Percentage
Source
3..bromomethylcycl.o ot
hexane
€lata

1

0

2

0.143

71

Ftogers

2

0

2

0.15'3

70

Rogers

3

0

2

0.161

68

Rogers

4

Room

0.,75

0.163

68

Rogers

;

0

2

0.222

;6

This work

6

0

2

0•171

65

This WOlrk

7
8

0

2

0,15'7

72

rhis work

0

2

0.15'2

70

This work

.,rom 19.02 micron band ot 3....:bromomethyleyelohexane.
These figures, although not as close .a s Roge:rs
work• show that ln all runs there is a predominance of

the 3-bromomethyleyclobexane in the mixture.

1)1sregard•

ing run nwnber 5,. the values obtained in this wo:rk are

in good agreement witb those of Rogers.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Hydrogen bromide was added to 3-methylcyclohexene
and the spectra measured.

These measurements show a pre•

dominance of the 3•bromomethylcyclobexane, and corrobor•
ates the work ot Rogers.

The yield ot the audition

reaction has been increased to 4' per centt and no change
in the concentration ot the 3-bromo isomer has been noted.
The predominance ot the 3•bromomethyleyclohexane
in the addition product lends support to the theory ot
hyperconjugation, and illustrates the hypereonjugative
etfeet ot an ethyl group versus an isopropyl group.
The hydrolysis method ot Walling, Kharasch, and
Mayo has been used and found to be accurate to within
-2 per cent.

Studies were made on the rearrangement ot

the 2·bromomethylcyclobexane to 1-bromomethylcyclohexane,
and was found to begin isomerization immediately atter
formation in the addition reaction.

28

Hydrogen bromide has been added to
cyclohexene and the spectra measured.

3~methyl•

the results

show a predominance ot 3-bromomethyleyclohexane in
accord with the predictions ot the theory ot
hyperconjugation.
fhe hydrolysis method Qf Kharasch,

alltng,

and Mayo .has been used to determine the amount or
tertiary bromide in the addition product.
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